
HISTORY OF THE CHURCH
 

This is a brief, but romantic story of how Methodism became the spiritual 
possesion of a sturdy, substantial, aristocratic people who have resided across 
the years in this fair section of the state of Georgia. 

The beginning was with the Oconee Circuit, Georgia District, South Carolin~ 

Conference which was organized in 1804 and consisted of all the territory bevNeen 
Oconee and Ocmulgee rivers. There were no church buildings for many years, But 
regular appointments were held at private ~ellings. 

The town of Eatonton was laid out about 1807 and there seems to have been 
Methodist worship even before that time. Methodism continued to gather strength 
in Putnam County since there was· a camp ground which 1-Jas the scene of many succ
essful revivals. Josiah Flournoy was the leading member of the Eatonton Church. 
Being a forceful person, he exerted great influence for good. He originated 
the prohibition movement in Georgia. He was generous, contributing large sums 
to Emory University and to a manual school in Talbot County, 

In 1827, Eatonton and Madison were united in a station, with Lovick Pierce 
as the pastor. He·lived in Greensboro. In 1829 Eatonton and Clinton were com
bined as a station. 

The Annunal Conference met in Eatonton, December 11, 1838, Bishop Andrew, 
:Jresiding. The missionary collection during the conference amounted to $1200.00, 
even tho economic conditions of the county were bad. The last Annual Conference 
held in Georgia by The Methodist Episcopal Church was in Eatonton, 1844, with 
Bishop Soule, presiding. . 

See, -- G.G. Smith's "History of Georgia and Florida Methodism. 1I 

During 1818 and 1819, a union church was built in Eatonton for use of the 
Baptist, Methodist Presbyterian, and Christian congrGg~tions. It wrs said to be 
the handsomest church in Middle Georgia. The moving spirit in the building 
of this church was Rev. Dr. E.M. Pendleton, clerk of the court and minister of 
the Christian Church. 

The Methodists were the first to build a separate house of worship. On 
Januar,y 15, 1857 the trustees bought a lot from James Supple on which to build 
a church. The trustees were: Henry M. Trippe, Stephen B. Marshall, William B. 
Carter, David R. Adams, and Jefferson Adams. The lot was deeded to them and 
their successors in trust for the Methodist Church in the town of Eatonton. On 
this lot the Methodist Church Building was erected in 1857. The church now 
used by the Methodists of Eatonton stands on this s~mG let and is tho original 
building. Five hundred dollars was paid for the let which W::lS and is 80'xlOO I • 

The first pastor was Lovick Pierce, 3.nd Bishop George F. Piorce preached 
the sermon of dodication. 

The church building has been renovated and repair6d from time to time. 
It is now in a state of fine material condition. 

A house and lot on Jefferson Street, the lot extending thru to Madison 
Avenue, on the West w~s given to the trustees of the Methodist Episcopan Church 
South of'EatontolII by Mrs. L.S. Trippe on May 3,1877. The trustees ~-Jere D.R. 
Adams, L.C. Dennis, C.S. Creddille, S.A. Reid, 3.nd M.B. Dennis., 
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In 1902 all church property was deeded to the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South. During this year the most extensive renovation occurred. 
At this time the entrance ,vas changed :md beautiful memorial windOl-vs were 
installed. These lovely imported art glass windOl~s depicting many bibical 
scenes are still the p ride of our Churcb. 

At q church conference on March 30, 1902, the congregation voted to 
accept the church property as being own by the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, to make way for the improvements to follow. The trustees were: W.H. 
Hearn, George W. Nelson, W.L. Turner, L.M. Pennington, MoB. Denl~s, Rev. 
W.F. Robinson was the p~stor. 

In 1942 the chutch made extensive improvements. The interior w~s 
covered with celates, wall to wall carpet was laid over the sanctuary, 
many 'small class rooms sere arranged 'in the basement, and a central 
heating plant 'was installed in the church. The cost of this renovating 
job was about $12,000.00. The pastor was J.J. Sneed, and the chairman 
of the fund raising committee'w~s Mrs. Robert Rainey. 

On July 21, 1949, Mrs. V.H., Taliaferro sold the church 58 feet of her 
lot joining the original church lot on the;:"·~'.1.,oOO.OO was paid for this 
addition. J.L. B lack was the pastor. During this year the old parsonage 
of Jefferson Street was sold along with half of the lot. This m~de it 
possible for the erection of the new parsonage on Madison Avenue. This 
lovely horne for the minister :md his family is 10c1ted on 404 N. Madison 
Avenue. This wonderful accomplishment carne while J. L. Black T.vas pastor, 
the Building Committee was composed of Henry Bo He~rn, E&~in Bodges, 
and Roy L. Harrison. The value of the parsonage is $30,000.00. 

In 1952 Mrs. Taliaferro sold the church her house qnd lot adjacent 
to tho church property. This building is beina used at the present 
time qS 1n educ~tional building.· The price paid was ~13,000.00. Rev. 
J. Dougl~s Gibsonw~s the p~stor. 

During the Fall of 19S6 the Offici~l Board, A.Co Dickey, Jr. 
ChairmJn, proposed a complete renovation and improvement of all church 
property, thus getting in readiness for the celebration of the Ono 
Hundredth Anniversar,y of the quaint ond lovely building of our church on 
May 5, 1957. This work has beon done. The Sanctuary has been painted 
inside anc outside. And all needed repairs and improvements have beGn 
made to make in readiness, our church, for the Centennial on M~y 5, 1957. 
Dr. O. D. Fitzgerald was p1stor. 

G re~t credit must go to A.C. Dickey, Jr. our Chairman, for his wise 
leadership, to T/l.v1. 1tJ3.1ker, our Chr:lrge Ir':ty Leader, for his careful super
vision of the work being done, to our Board of Stew1rds, for their constant 
service, our ever dependable women for their inspintion md support of 
the task untaken, and especially our loyal members who have shared so gen
erously in this not~blc work. 

Th~nks to the Special Gifts Dept •• To the Gleqn~r's Class for inst~ll
ing the beautiful folding panel bofore thGir class room. To Dr. and Vrrs. JoN. 
Stribling for their d0n~tion of antique velvet on the pulpit furniture qnd 
the chancel kneeling pad. To Miss Forn FitzGerald ~n~ the Adult Choir who 
rendered .:in inspiring conert, sponsored by the 1rJSCS to purch3.se the gorgeous 
pulpit scarf and communion table runner "and the free-will offering going 
tow3.rd t~oir purchase. Th1nks also, to Mrs. Alvin L0.~is and Mrs. E&~in Hodges 
for their labor of love in making them. And to Mrs. J.L. Ashurst and Mrs. 
Cantrell Deas, 1'lho h1ve presented '1 be:.,utiful Genuine Bhck Seal teather Pul
pit Bible to o~r Church in memory of their beloved father, Re.v W.R. Boring. 
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The history of ~ chur~h must of necossity deal with improvoments 
ndditions -'md expansion of physic':'.l properties. These hst fiftoon years, 
si:1ce 1957 have bc,m many. 

On Febru~ry 25, 1962 ~ resolution was present8d in 1 ch~rge conforence 
by the Trustees, that the church, thru the ChC1irm"ln, H• .s. R1inoy, Jr. ,"'.nc' 
secret'u'y-, J.L. Asmrst, buy from tho £stilte of N.E. Tatum, a lot diredtly 
behind tho s~nctu~ry, approxim"'.tely 75 ft. squ~re for an ~mount not to 
exceed $2600.00. 

On .september 9, 1962 in tho First Qu 1rterly Conference A. resolution 
w~s p~sSGd in approvA.l of the pl~n to erect A. nffi~ Educational Building 
~nd appointment of A. BUild~ng Committee to develop ~nd complete the plan, 
Tho committGo apnointed was: 
H.B. Hearn, ChA.riman O.D~ D01rm4n 
~,;r "i~T. r'T;:t>lker ,".. C. Dickey, Jr. 
M.S. R1iney, Jr, J.D. Hqllm~n 

J.H. Mo~eley L3rry A. Bquman, Pastor Ex Officio 
On llpril 28, 1963 ".t .'3 c'111od session of Chqrge Conference a resolution 

w~s p~ssed thpt Mqrshall ,nd Hudson of Eatonton, be given the contr':'.ct for 
the construction of an Educ~tion Building, p11ns attached subject to certain 
change orders. The basic considor1tion to be $69,678.00. 

Then 1nother cA.lledsession of Church Conference on December 8, 1963 
w~s prosided over by Larry Baumnn, Pastor. John Allen, Chairman of the 
Official Bo~rd stated the purpose of the moeting to be the question of 
the completion of the second floor of the new Educ~tional Building ~t an 
addition~l cost of $20,000.00. ~fuon tho vote w~s t~ken there were 56 for 
the completion '1nd 23 op':Osed. It l,r -·.s lqtcr qpprovcd uD1nimously be -':'. 
c~llod session of Qu,rterly Conference. On December 10, 1963 tho District 
.supt. J.C. Cqll~Nay, approved tho recommendqtion to increase tho'aobt for 
construction of the new A.nnex, tho debt not to exceed $75,000.00. 

In QU1rtcrly Conference on April 29, 1964, it WqS un1nimously voted 
to name tho nJII7 Educ~tiona1 Building the Baum~n Annex in honor of our pastor 
and his wife, the Rov. ~nd Mrs. LQrry Bnumnn. 

It WqS reported by the Commission on Educ1tion in June of 1964 th~t 
the nffi~ building,the Bquman Annex, h2d been completed, equipped and its 
full use begun. Rov. Burch Fnnnin WQS p~stor. 

It W1S in 1968 th~t our n~mc was ch~nged to First United Methodist 
Church. 

/;. build-: ng committee TII7':!S elocted in tho eh.qrge Confer8ncG bn October 
24, 1971, to formul.qte pl~ns for repair, improvement and renovntion of the 
Smctu"try. Rev. Hoyt .purce11 14'1 S p'1stor. 

The Committee elected ~re: B.E~ Gooch, Chairman 
J.H. Moseley, Co. Ch1irman 
Cantrell De1s, Jr. 
H umber Ingram 
11]'alt Rountree 
CorinneH. H~llman 

Inez G. Stribling 
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The renov~tion of the S~nctuary consisted of painting exterior, remov
ing celotex from inside walls, 1nd adding sheet rock, painting interior, 
complete repair, refinisring and uphosltering of pews, refinishing and 
upholstering ~ll pulpit furniture, new c0rpeting throughout, new h8~ting 

1nd 3ir conditioning system, rcloc~tion of ~ll sound equipment of organ and 
chimes in A sound chqmber back of the choir, public address system Qdded, 
repairing omd p'1inting of church bqsement ~.nd new 'piano. ,Spcci'J.l montion 
should be m1de of the untiring efforts of Bennie Gooch 1nd Jack Moseley 
who many times went f':lr beyond the c,ll of duty, during the 19 months 
this committee h~s functioned. 

Our 18stcst project completed T.'1-1S th-: rep1ir ;:md painting inside,:,nd 
out of the B8uman fillnex in prepar~tion 'for the Homecoming Dcdic1tion 
todQy, May 27, 1973. The Rev. H. Oscar Green, Psstor. 


